SPECIAL MEETING

National Adult Immunization Coordinators’ Partnership (NAICP) Meeting at the Summit

Join the NAICP at our annual face-to-face meeting at the Summit! Meet Adult Immunization Coordinators from other states and project areas, talk about issues surrounding adult immunizations, and tell us about the important work you are doing to raise adult immunization coverage levels in your state. This is a great opportunity to learn about the NAICP organization, meet current and former chairs and executive committee members, and learn about how to participate.

Adult Coordinators and individuals representing state and local public health are welcome to attend this meeting.

Any questions? Contact Stephanie Borchardt at Stephanie.Borchardt@dhs.wisconsin.gov or Courtnay Londo at londoc1@michigan.gov.

Tuesday, May 10, 2016
5:30-6:30 p.m. EDT
Room TBD
Hyatt Regency Hotel
Atlanta, GA

Dinner, Drinks, and Conversation to Follow at 7 p.m.

DINNER DETAILS:
Meehan’s Public House meehansdowntown.com
200 Peachtree Street
Atlanta, GA 30303
404-214-9821
Individuals are invited to walk to dinner immediately following the meeting.